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need a picture ofme, I can give it
to you. You don't have to go be-
hind trees."'said Ahmad.

He said his phone was tapped
and his home broken into sever-
aI times, with the burglars taking
only computer disk, pictures and
files. He said he is under med-
ical care for several condidons ag-
gravated bystress.

And because the spy agency's
probe prevenred him from ob-

The Canadian Securiry lntelli-
gence Service has been criticized
by a federal watchdog for hound-
ing an Edmonton academic
cal]ed a'\arorld-dass" asthma re-
searcher by his Universiry ofAl-
Dertasupenors.

The researcher, a 34-year-old
Kurdish refugee, asked to be iden-
tified only as "Ahmad" because
he fears familymembers in his
Middle Eastem homeland witl be
persecuted ifhis name is publidy
revealed-

Ahmad arrived in Canada in
June 1994 carrying a false pass-
port. But because he was iailed
*ree times in h-is fo rmer coun try
and tortured for championing
Kurdish culrure, Irnmigration of-
ficialq granted him refugee status.

I^ate! CSIS invesrigated Ahmad
and alleged he was violent and
had ties to the pro-Kurdish group
PKK, a faction of which has car-
ried out bombings in most of
Tirrkey's major cides.

Iast month, Onawa's Security
Intelligence Review Corffdft ee,
which oversees CSIS. ruled there
was no evidence Ahmad "has
ever been anything other than a
peacefu I, law-abiding individ-
ual."The comminee said a CSIS-
prepared briefon Ahmad was "of
extremely poor quality'' and "firll
of conjecture."
'Ihe watchdog agency ulti-

mately recommended thar Citi-
zerxhip and lmmigradon Cana-
da grant Ahmad pernanent res-
identstatus.

But in the office of his lawyer,
Shrrish Chotalia, Ahmad re-
counted Thursday how the 'hu-
miliating" effects of the investi-
gation hurt his academic career.

He spoke of intimidation at rhe
hands of CSIS during interviews,
and of being followed by a man
who hid while snapping his pho-
tograph.
"l would say, 'Brother, ifyou

"I vrould say, 'Brother,
ifyou need a pichre qf
me, I can give it to yo[r.

You don't have to go
behindtrees.'" .

Ahmad, d 34-yeatold Kudirh
rcfrgee anil asthma reseatcher

taining resident status, Ahmad
could also not travel to the Unit-
ed States to accept honours for his
research in pulmonary medicine.

Though he advocates an inde-
pendent Kurdish homeland, Ah-
mad insists he is not a PKKmem-
ber. He appealed to Elinor.Ca-
plan, the federal immigration
minister, to granthim permanent
reJident status.

Immigration officia.ls could not
be reached for comment Thurs-
day.

Chotalia, who produced 32let-
ters supporting Ahmad from
prominer I human rights ac-
tivists, acach mics and politiciars,
said CSIS's inrestigation "doesn't
meet Canadial standards ofju-
dicial fairness."

Dr. Dick Jones, the university
medical departrnenCs director of
graduate education, has klown
Ahmad for threeyean and wrote
one ofthe letters. "It's a shame
(Ahmad) has 'tbeen able to cav-
el out ofCana:la, because he's
world-dass," Jcnes said Thurs-
day.

"He's one ofthose people we
shouid go after rather than give a
hard time to."


